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N<r lo l,!¥?: 19 international students in mobility programme 
By 'ZHAM WAID' 
Izham@ncwsabah­
limes.com.my 
KOTA KlNA8ALU: Univer­
siti Malaysia S3bah (UMS) 
has taken in 19 inlt:rnalionaJ 
students from five countries 
through its mobility ~ 
gnunme foc six months. 
The students are from Ger­
many, Korea. Thailand. In­
donesia and Brunei. 
The foreign studenUi IlrC at­
tach(:<i to various facult ies 
such as Computcring and In­
fonnatics, Pschology and Ed­
ucation, Sociem:e and Natural 
Resou~. 
During the period. the: stu­
.dents will be guided by a 
mentor. 
Under the mobility pro­ Mereu Duana Jakarta. ~This programme will boost would continue taking in in­
gnunme. 19 UMS students wiU UMS vice chancellor, Prof the knowledge, !lkills and e)t­ ternational students to enrich 
also be heading to Indonesia Datuk Harun Abdullah said perience of the participating the university. 
with 13 of tbcm 1.0 be attached the students' exchange said it students," he said when Apart from the e)tcnangl.-d 
with the lnstitut Penanian Bo­ would tum UMS into a global launching the programme srudents, UMS' has 713 for­
gor (IP8). The remaining six unvcnity which produces here yesterday. eign studel!ts in the 2016fl017 
will be put up with UnivcrsilM quality education. Prof Hamn added: ~UMS session. 
OUAUTY EDUCATION ... Prof Harun (left) welcoming tne international students. 
